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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Board Consents 
To Senior Plan 

For 1931 O.Book 

I Awarded Majority I Cafeteria Remodeling Four Additional 
Lures Hungry Students 

Wh en is a ca feteria not a cafe- Acts Submitted 
F or Road Show 

SINK OR SWIM By Harry Walsh I' January Seniors 
'"":===================::=:~ To Hold Party 

330 - 325 Seniors Must Purchase 
Book Before Sale Opens 

To U nderclassmen 

Senior Price Set at $2.25 
That the senior class will be al

lowed to make another attempt to 

have an O-Book was decided Friday 

morning at the meeting of the Board 

of Publications, composed of Prin

cipal J. G. Masters, Miss Jessie M. 

Towne, Mr. Fred Hill, Mrs. Anne 

Savidge, Miss Sara Yore Taylor, 

Miss Bertha Neale, and M~ss Mary 

Angood, and the committee of sen

iors chosen by the class president, 

Jack Wickstrom, at the senior nieet

ing Thursday. 

According to Miss Towne, at least 

300 to 325 seniors must pay $2.25 

each before subscription among the 

und erclassmen can start. 

290 Pl'omise to Buy Book 

"We feel that practically every 

senior must do this to show us that 

l h(e senior class is interested enough 

to support an O-Book," she said. 

If enough, seniors pay their money, 

solicitation will begin among the 

underclassmen. To have a senior 

book similar to the 1929 O-Book, 

325 students, besides the seniors, 

must pay one dollar each. To have a 

full-sized O-Book like last year 's, 

32 5 others must buy a ticket. 

No r egular campaign will be car

ried on, a lthough the sale of tickets 

will begin the first week of the new 

semester. No tickets will be sold to 

DOUGLASS JOHNSON 
-Photo by H eyn. 

In a general order read at drill 

last Thursday, Douglass F. Johnson 

was promoted from Captain a nd Ad

jutant to Major of the First Bat

talion . M'ajor Wright was designated 

as ranking ma jor and second in com

mand. Due to his failure to meet 

his scholastic r equirements, 'William 

Burkett was forced to r esign from 

the commission. 

teria ? When it·s a dining room. 

That·s what .hey intend to make of 

Central 's lunch room. No longer will 

th e sight of shelves, dishes, ,and all 

the ot.her kitchen fittings loom be

fore hungry Centralites as they make 

their way to where they may satisfy 

their hunger. For curtains. allowing 

only the counters to be seen, will be 

hung all around the kitchen. ' A min-

Crack Squad, C. O. C. Drama, 
Dance Act, Gym Club 

Acts Listed 

Applications Due Today 
Several additional applications for 

acts in the sixteenth annual Road 

Show have been filed with Miss Jes-
iature office has already been sie Towne this week . All applications 

'erected in the southwest corner of must be in today, since tryouts will 

the lunch room for the use of the be held the first week in the new se

cafeteria staff. R elief for the stU- mester. Central 's auditorium will be 

dents who believe in doing as little used for the performances, March 
walking as possibLe is in sight, for 19, 20, and 21. 

the ice cream stand will be moved The following acts were filed with 
right next to the north cash regis- Miss Towne this week: the G.A.A. 

tel'. Enameled walls, linoleum cov- and Gym club act sponsored by Miss 

e red tables, and a swinging door Elinor Bennett and Mrs. Glee Case; 

into the dish washing room consti- a dance act submitted by Miss P earl 

tute the other improvements in the Rocllfellow; and a mystery comedy 

f·avorite noon time resort of Cen- by th e expression department. One' 

tral students . The money for these "front," a colored dialog ue, has been 

improvements was left by Miss entered by Miss Doris Hosman. Two 

Chloe Stockard, former manager of or th.ree more "fronts" are needed. 
the cafeteria. 

Abe Lynx Defeat 
Central lVlarksmen 

Plan to Commence Competition 
For Hearst Trophy by 

February First 

Must Apply fOl' Usc of 140 and 145 

So gr eat is the demand for the 

auditorium and Room 140 for prac

tice, it has become necessary to fil e 

with Miss Towne or Mr. Hill for the 

use of th <:-se rooms. 

The Crack squad, which is always 

a special a ttraction of the Road 

Show, has many original and clever 

featur es this year, according to 

In the rifle match with Abraham Douglass Johnson, who, assisted by 
Douglass Johnson is treasurer of 

LI'ncolll III'g'h h eld Monday at the Nat Hollister, has been drilling the 
Senior Hi-Y, a member of the Jun-

In addition to being a major, 

Latin, French Clubs 
Give Puppet Show 

125 Students See Performance; 
Deems, Shotwell, Johnson 

Own Novel Act 
. H Omaha Rifle ran ge, the Central- squad since the middle of November. 
101' onor society, and Ser geant-at-
Arms of the senior class. H e is also' North marksmen lost by forty-two The following cadets comprise the At a joint 

Freshman, Senior 
Botanies Offered 

No Prerequisite Needed to Take 
New Course; Plan Field 

Trips for Classes 

a ny but seniors until all their money manager of the crack squad, a mem

is in. The full quota of tickets must bel' of the Rifle t eam, and a m ember 

be sold by February 1 3 to insure of the French club. 

points with a score of 1714 for Ab- squad : Bob Eldridge, H erman Gold- and French 
raham Lincoln and 1672 for Central sltein, John Sandham, Ed Sunder-
and North. land, all '32, and Don Bloom, Frank a fternoon in 

meetin g of th e Latin 

clubs held Tuesday 

Rloom 235 , a puppet 

To accommodate th e large number 

of students desiring to take botany, 

courses in fr eshman and sen ior bot-

The match was shot in the posi- Cowdery, Carl Ranney, Dick Kel

tions of prone, sitting, kneeling, and ley, Sam McCleneghan, Dick Kent, 

standing; each man nan a possible aud Leonard 'Seidell, all '33. Miss 

score of 400. The individual scores Julia Carlson is sponsor of the Crack 

for Central-North were Tom Organ, Squad. 

show, sponsored by Miss Geneive any al'e being offered next semester. 

Clark, owned by George Shotwell, . Both COllrses iuculd e the stu<!y I 0f 

Robert Deems, and Hobert S. JolIn- a ll native plants, trees , shrubs, 

son was the feature. Fred Kerr, weeds, ·a nd flowers . There is no pre

president of the Gentleman's French requisite for botany except that the 

pe blication. 
At the senior meeting h eld Thurs

day, 290 students pledged them

selves to sell one or more O-Book 

tickets. 

Committee Meets with Board 

Mr. Masters fe els that the O-Book 

sale should go over without a great 

amount of pressure on any student 

to buy one. "Because of the general 

hard times, we are not sure if the 

school as a whole is financially able 

to stand the publication of such an 

E:xpensive book. We do not want 

any per son ' to feel that h e has to 

buy a n O-Book whethe r he can af

fo rd it or not. If the sale can be put 

over without the use of this high

powered salesmanship , we will all 

be very glad to have an O-Book," h e 

said. 
The committee of seniors which 

met with the Board of publications 

was composed of Mervin Everett, 

Thelma Th.urtell, Esther Soude rs, 

Evamae Live rmore, Marion Smith, 

Stephen Dorsey, Bill Lippold, Harry 

Rosenstein, Gunnar Horn, and Dick 

McNown. 

Debaters Tryout to Go 
To Midland Tournament 

Tryouts for the debate team whit;h 

will r epresent Central at the Midland 

tournament in Fremont, February 13 

and 14, were held last Friday and 

Monday. Before the tournament, 

Central will debate Grand Island and 

probably the Lincoln high schools. 

David Saxe '32 was judged the b est 

of those who tried out for the Mid

land tournament. others who will 

go to Fremont are Ben Shrier '33, 

Dan Wagstaffe '32 , and Ermagrace 

Reilly '32. As alternates, Harvey 

Leon '32, Paul Frumkin '32 and Dick 

Anderson '31 were chosen. 

The Midland tournament is held 

every year by Midland college at Fre

mont. Twenty Nebraska schools, 

outstanding for their work in debate, 

take part. Last year Central won the 

silver ' cup for the best debating. 

Disarmament will be the subject of 

the debate with Grand Island which 

wil~ be held in our auditorium next 

Saturday. 

Gregg Students Report Talks 

To give her advanced shorthand 

stUdents practice in' taking reports of 

speeches, Mrs. Edna Dana had John 

Foley '31 and Carsten Carlsen '32 

give speeches before her advanced 

shorthand class last Thursday. 

The two s(Jeakers were from Miss 

Myrna Jones' third hour public 

speaking • lass. Taking the speech 

in shorthand and then transcribing 

the notes was the work of the short

hand students. 

Yale Professor to 
Talk Over Radio 

Dr. H. Haggard to Give Series of 
Talks on 'Medical History' 

To Begin January 25 

361; Bill Dodds, 347; William Select Cast fOl' C.O.C. Play 

Noyes , 326; B ernard Holliday, 322; The C. O. C. are going to give the club, presided. pupil be interested in plant life. 

The first selection on the program Miss Caroline Stringer, head of 

was a song, "Gaudeamus Igitur," by th e Natural Science department de-

and Dan Macken, 316; the scores melodrama, "Submerged." The cast 

for Abraham Lincoln wer e Charles is composed of Elliot McClure, Cal

Sie bert, 354,' Harold Longley, 349,' vert Lindquest J ack Wl'ckstrom , , the Latin club. Amy Rohacek th en clared, "Botany is entirely diffe rent 
Starting Sunday, January 25, Dr. Albert J ensen, 339; Frank Sallazzo, Douglass Johnson , and Robert M. 

Howard W. Ha.ggard of Yale Un i- 33 8 ; and Dan Fraser, 334. Brown. gave a brie f review of "The Three from other subjects at Central, and 

versity will broadcast a series of The competion for the William "This play has won various prizes Bears." In the Latin translation of students are always surprised at the 

talks over the Columbia Broadcast- Randolph H earst trophies m atches in several states; so it should be this play, Amy Rohacek took the sl11all amount of class work involved 

in g system. His topic is to be "Med- may begin th e first of February; tar- very entertaining and successful," part of Goldilocks, the mother and as compared with the large amount 

ical History," and the lectures will gets must be r eceived in Chicago, said Miss Myrna Jones , head of the the baby bear, and Robert E . John- of enjoyment th ey receive . The fas

be delivered at 7 o'clock Central th e match h eadquarters, by April 10 . expression department. son took th e role of the fath e r bear. cina tin g fi eld work opens their eyes 

Standard time every Sunday for a The high school units will com- As soon as all acts have been In the French version, Georg ia Mc- to the beauty and infinite variety of 

year . pete in the midwest section of the chosen, work will begin on the Road Cague and Dan Ramsey aided the nature. " 

MiE'S Caroline Strin ger , h ead of junior R.O .T.C. units . According to Show, which may be h eld a w eek puppets . Botany r eq uires three recita tion 

th e science department at Central, is Ser geant S. B. Moore, the Central- earlier than schedule because of Between the plays, the fath er and two dGuble laboratory periods a 

collaborating with Dr. Haggard in North rifle squad will be composed mid-term. exams. bear, assisted by Robert E . Johnson, week. As a g roup the class makes 

writing' a textbook of biology for of five from Central and two from sang " Water Boy." The program two field trips and a visit to a nur-

high school students. They hope to North. The t eam will be captained Central Players Select was concluded after Goldilocks, sery farm . Freshman students take 

have the book in shape by the end of by Tom Organ. Those froml Central Thirty New Members baby bear, and father bear, with the fr eshman bota ny, whil e a ll others 
next summer. Ha rper Broth er s will are Douglass Johnson, Willia m help of Jane Walrath, Catherine take senior botany. 
publish the book. Dodds, Dan Macken, and Maage La Thirty n ew members were chosen Cox, and Rober t E. Johnson, san g " I enjoy t eaching the botany 

Dr. Haggard is a professor of Ap- Counte ; those from North are Wil- by th e Central High Players at the "Frere J acques." class, because the pupils like it," 

P 
. I t Y I U' ·t ll'am Noyes and Bernal'd Holll·day. tryouts he ld in the auditorium Fri- 'd l\ ~ ' S· plied hySIO ogy a a e mversl y. sal 'dSS tnnger. For those who 

H e has been selected time and time Abraham Lincoln's rifle t eam is day and M ~ onday nights. Lunches Ca utl'OU"Zy use biology as a college entrance 
. Id L I All who tried out were asked to ~ a gain as the most popular professor to consIst of Hal'O ong ey , cap- credit, botany rounds out th eir work 

at Yale. Dr. Haggard is the author tain, Dan Fraser, Frank Sallazzo, r ead a number of lines from the' Carried by Students in this fi eld in a desirable way. 

of "Devil's Drugs and Doctors," a Paul Hawarth, Charles Sieve rt, Al- play, "The Youngest," and to imi- Botany drawings are much easier 
book dealing with medical history bert J ensen, Dean Madsen, and tate a movie star. They were judged Variety is certainly appa rent in and require less detail than biology 

I S 
by Miss Doris Hosman, Miss Kath- the sizes, shapes, and wrappings of 

from its very beginning. Another Char es wan. drawin gs." 
erine Gallagher, Miss Myrna Jones, Centralites' lunches. P eeping into 

volume of his, "Science of Health 

and Disease," is the textbook in use 

at Cornell University, Iowa. 

"I hope that the Central high 

school students will find these talks 

of benefit to them. I know that they 

will enjoy Dr. Haggard's lectures, 

for he is a very magnetic ta lker, 

and has a wonderful speaking 

voice," said Miss Stringe r . 

Journalism Instructor to 
Speak at Iowa Convention 
An invitation has been received 

and accepted by M,rs. Anne Lane Sav

idge, instructor of journalism at Cen· 

tral Hig h School, to speak at a con

veintion in ,Iowa City, Iowa, held 

there March 6 and 7. The m eeting 

is sponsored by the Iowa State High 

School Journalism Conference . 

Mrs. Savidge plans to speak upon 

the high school anthology of creative 

writing. 
C. L. Sanders, who, under Frank 

Luther Mott, director of journalism 

at the University of Iowa, is arrang

ing the program, was formerly a pro

fessor of Journalism at Creighton 

University. 

Marjorie J ene Maier and Evelyn 

Chandler, both '31, were members 

of a quartet that sang "Dear to the 

H eart of the Shepherd" at the eve

ning service of the First Christian 

Church Sund,ay. 

Fresh Appendix Given 
To Biology Teacher 

and some members of the club on street cars about 8 o'clock any mol'll

their interpretation, stage presence, ing , or watching in the halls after 

and voice. fourth hour, one s ees lunches by the 

Those accepted for m embership hundred ca utiously cared for by the 

'Sen' Kaney Compliments 
Two Cenb'al Interviewers 

In appreciation for the fine inter-
Due to the ingenuity of one are: Tom Organ, Dick Knowlton , owner. Some packages are very 

Thomas Rutter, Miss Helen Lane, bi- Lela Mae Johnson, MlUrjorie Jene dainty (owner is probably r educing) 
view with him published in the Cen

tral High Register of January 9, 
Maier, Lucille Mayer, Dorothy An- while others are regular farm-house ology instructor, is the proud recipi

ent of a fresh and glowing appendix. 

During a recent sojourn in a hospi

tal Tom prevailed upon a surgeon 

to remove some poor unforunate's 

appendix for the sake of science and 

Miss Lane. Said appendix, ensconced 

in: a glass jar in room 340, is enjoy

ing good health and the admiring at

tention of biology students. 

Book Club Elects New Members 
At a recent m eeting of the Teach

William Scott and Joe Goldware re-
derson, Dorothy Forbes, Betty Ca- dinners carried in paper sacks. Oc- ceived a letter of commendation 
thers, Elizabeth Shaw, Jack Grupe, casionally tissue paper s urrounds from Mr. A. W . "Sen " K a ney, dean 
Betty Patterson, Harriet O'Leary, the important parcel, but most of the National Broadcasting com
Mary Louise Wise, Charles Horejs, lunches , in consideration of the pany announcerS and newly ap 

newspaper institutions of the city, pointed program director of th~ 
a re wrapped in the comics or in the 

and Jean Thom.pson. 

Priscilla H errick, Abe Siegel, Patsy 

Youn g, Dorothy Lush, Roger Aula

baugh, Elsa Kelly, Almira Hess, 

Elizabeth Wentworth, Bill Mecham, 

Dick Watson, Lester Harmon, Eve

lyn Shoemaker, Sue Hall , Evelyn 

Chandler, and Lillian Rolfe were 

society section . Boys pre fer the so
Chicago studios. 

Mr. Kan ey was interviewed by 
ciety news. Of course the fr eshmen the two Hegister representatives 
bring little tin dinner pails-other-

wise the milk might spill! But after 

a ll th e im.portance is not on the out

side-it's what's inside that counts! 

whil e he was in Omaha to announce 

th e program of the Third Annual 

Goodfellows frolic ove r station 

WOW, Thursday, December 18. 
ers' Book club the following t eachers a lso accepted. 

Miss Jones announced that the in- Monitors Discuss Improvements 
The letter r eceived reads as fol

lows: we re elected to membership on the 

general committee by a vote of the 

fifty or more mem.bers of the club: 

Miss Irma Costello, Miss Hazel Cran

dall, Miss Autumn Davies, Miss Juli

ette Griffin, Miss Elizabe th Kiewit, 

Mrs. Bessie Rathbun, Miss Ellen 

Rooney, Mrs. Anne Savidge, Miss 

Louise Stegner, and Miss J essie M. 

Towne. 
Miss Shields is general purchasing 

agent for the club and therefore Is a 

standing mem1ber of the committee. 

Their duties include supervising the 

jPurchase of new books and attending 

\to other executive business of the 

club. 

terest shown was greatly appreci

ated, and that possibly another dra-
Plans for improving th e library Messrs. Joe Goldware and Bill Scott 

were discussed at the last m eeting Centra l Hig h School 
matic group could be formed for of the Monitors Council held Wed- Omaha, Nebraska 
those who were not admitted into 

the Central High Players. 

Mr. Ohman Speaks to Hi-Y 

nesday afte r school in Room 220. 

The final r e port~ for the various 

fields of activity were presented. 

Miss Shields asked th e m embers of 

At th.e regular Senior Hi-Y dinner the council their opinions on the 

Friday, Mr. Howard E. Ohman was 

the principal speaker of the evening. 

His topic was "Astronomy." 

Hi-Y members were taken on an 

method of distribution of the new 

pamphlets on library rul es now 

being prepared. Before the meeting 

was adjourned , both Mliss Shields 

Dear Boys: 

Thanks very much for sending me 

th e January ninth issue of the Cen-

tra l High School Register. I have 

r ead th e paper with interest, and 

especially noted the story concern

ing your interview with me. 

Let me congratulate you on the 

splendid story. With kindest per-

imaginary trip among the stars and and Jack Crawford, who is president sonal regards, I am 

planets. Mr. Ohman painted out the of the Council, expressed their ap- Very truly yours, 

stars and planets in the order that preciation of the fin e cooperation (Signed) A. W. KANEY, 

they would be seen on Buch a trip. shown by each mem.ber. Program Manager. 

Tomorrow Nite 
Each Senior Asked to Bring 

One Guest to Banquet 
At Blackstone 

Thirty-Three to Granduate 
Something new and different in 

the way of entertainment is prom

ised wh en th e January seniors get 

together at the Blackstone Hotel 

Saturday ni g ht. Instead of giving 

a banquet at which only the mem

bers of tIl(' class are presen t, they 

have decided that each senior may 

as\{ one g uest. After the banquet 

there will be danCin g from 9 to 12 

to th e music of th e Cardinal Club 

orchestra . About two hundred cou

ples have been asked to attend the 
dance. 

Honor g uests at th e banquet in

clude Mr. J . H . Beveridge, Miss 

Bell e Ryan, Mr. and Mrs . J. G. Mas

ters. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill, Miss 

J ess ie Town e, Principal Mary Mc

Nam a ra of Benson Hig h school, Mrs. 

Ann e SaYidge , Miss Pearl R.ockfel

low, M 1'. and ]\frs. Gilbert Barnhill 

a nd M I'. and Mrs . 0. J . Franklin: 

Mervin Everett, class preSident, will 

be toastmaster. Patience Haskell will 

give th e class proph ecy, a nd Milli

cent Kuncl, th e histo ry. 

The lma 'I'hlll'tell to Gh 'e Toast 

The toast to th e class will be 

given by T helma Thul' te ll. A humor

ous readin g , "Moth er 's Angel Child," 

will be g iven by Jayn e Brenner, and 

Bob Beh and Bernice Collins will 

ente rt a in with danCing . Th e banquet 

committee consists of Thelma Thur

tell, Florence ,\Vhite book, Me rvin 

Everett, Howard Wilcox, and Lois 
Helgr€n. 

The baccalaureate services will be 

held at th e Konntz e Memorial 

church a t Twenty-sixth a nd Farnam 

on Sunday, January 25 a t 10:30. 

After th e p rocess ional ma rch by the 

graduates , the choir will g ive sev

el·? l selections. Th e Rev. O. D. Ba ltz

ly will deliver th e se rm on. 

n ln-. 'Yei" to Gh'e IIlYOcatioll 

Th e commencem ent exercises are 

being combined with those of North 

and Benso n High Schools, a nd will 

be held on Friday, Janua ry 3 0 at 

North Hig h school. Th e preliminary 

concert by th e Cen t ral High school 

orchestra, under th e direction of 

Henry Cox, will begin at 7 : 30. Fol

lowin g the procession a l march of the 

grad nates, th e R ev. L. L. W eis, pas

tor of the P earl Memoria l Metho

di ~t church , will give th e invocation. 
(Continued on Page 3. Column 1) 

Mr. Clemmer Tells of His 
Travels-Speaks in Spanish 

Speaking entirely in Spanish, Mr. 

J. N. Clemmer of the Baker Ice Ma

chjne compa.ny told th e Spanish club 

of his travels in Mexico, Tuesday at 

th e club 's regular meeting. H e spoke 

of th e peopl e, th e ancient race of 

Aztecs, the ruins of the once power

ful race, and of Mexico City itself. 

"Th e pyramids of the Aztecs diffe r 

from the Egyptian pyramids in the 

building materials used . They are 

constructed of lava from the volca

noes of the surrounding mountains, 

whereas the pyramids of Egypt are 

made of huge stone blocks. Continu

ing our tour of Mexico, we came to 

Mexico City, a beautiful metropolis 

having many large bu;ildings', and 

wonderful works of art. " 

Precedin g th e talk, Eva Mae Wong

Gem '31 sang a solo accompanied 
by Marjorie Smith . 

Turn to Page 3-
See Central's New Gym 

DO YOU know how Central 

will look wh e n you r eturn 

next autumn? Today's R egister 

features a r eproduction of the 

sketch submitted to the school 

board by John Latenser and Sons 

architects, showin g Central witl~ 
th e new $250,000 addition com
plet ed. 

Turn to Page 3. You can't miss 

it. Spread over the top of the page 

is a picture of this long yearned 

for g ift which th e school board 

and the citizens of Omaha gave 

us last spring. This drawing was 

obtained throu gh th e courtesy of 

th e Omaha World-Herald . 

Central High Register 
The School's Own Paper 
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O-Book.) 
ON THE FIRST day of the new semester the 

sale of O-Book tickets will begin among 
the seniors. Subscription will include $1 for the 
book and $1.25 for the senior "cut," making a 
total of $2.25. If from 300 to 325 seniors pay 
their $2.25 within two weeks, the general sub
scription for the O-Book will then be open to 
the under-class-men at $1 each. 

If from 300 to 325 under-class-men purchase 
tickets, this will make possible the publication 
of an O-Book similar to the one for 1929 BUT 

. WITHOUT ANY GROUP PICTURES. 
To make possible an annual like the 1930 0-

Book with a senior album, club pictures, and 
other group pictures, from 300 to 325 more 
tickets must be sold, making a total of over 
900 tickets to be sold IF A COMPLETE' 0-
BOOK IS TO BE PUBLISHED THIS YEAR. 

The reason that more tickets must be sold if 
the club pictures are to be included is, that 
although each club pays for its photograph and 
for the engraving of the "cut," the expense of 
extra paper, ink, and press work is not covered 
by the $6 assessment on each club. 

Good Bye, Seniors 
GOOD BYE, Seniors, and good luck ! We hate 

to see you go, but of course we know you 
can't stay forever. (We'll be" lea ing some day 
soon ourselves!) We know you are eager to go 
out and try something new after your four 
years of high school, but aren't you a little 
reluctant, too, to leave your many friends and 
the familiar surroundings? 

Wherever you go you will carry with you 
thoughts of Central. Let them be pleasant 
thoughts! Remember the good times we've had 
together. Remember the nice things people 
have said to you. Remember the unexpected 
A's you've gotten. 

When you recall your happy days at Central, 
recall also your friends who are still there, and 
write and let us know how you are, or, better 
still, come back and see us. You'll always be 
w~lcome! 

'" Word Hoard" 
THE IMMEDIATE success of the advance 

sale of the "Word-Hoard," the anthology of 
creative work from the English IX classes, is a 
tribute to one of the most popular teachers at 
Central, Miss Sara Yore Taylor. Over one thou
sand copies of the book were sold before the 
printing was even begun. 

The lovely poems and bits of prose in the 
anthology have been selected from the finest 
work produced in the English IX classes since 
they were first established seven years ago. 

To Miss Bertha Neale, general manager, and 
to Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, chaIrman of the 
publications committee, are due the credit for 
the layout and typography of the volume. Miss 
Alice West has served as treasurer for the 
undertaking, and other English teachers have 
done the proof reading on the book. 

Dynamite 
Dear Editor: For four days I have been taking 

exam,s before school in the north basement. besides 
which I have had to keep up m,y regular lessons. Now 

I have purchased a stick of dynamite and plan to 
blow up Room 140 at the next faculty meeting. Am I 

justified? 

STUDENT. 

A LTHOUGH IT is a serious thing to blow up 

Were such awful things to write? 

Count hard and -try to form one! 

The result- oh! what a sight! By Claire Rhodes and Edward Clark 

The pyramids are crooked. "Grand opera is not . on the when she takes her coffee and some 
wane!" That is the emphatic opinion light r efreshment." 
of Mme. Johanna Gadski. intern a- The young American heiress. Miss Found at l,ast-two real old-fash-

The counting-so original and new! tion'ally-known prima donna of the Geraldine Hall, sees that the financ es ioned girls! Dot Felker and Sancha 

The drops are crazy, too, 

The sub-heads won't fit in at all. 

German Opera company. who ap- of the company run smoothly and Kilbourn proved that they hadn't 

peared in Omaha Monday night. Po- stands ready, with a group of friends, forgotten how t.o blush when they 

liced by her attractive companion. to pay any deficits that may occur. found themselves in very undigni

Miss Geraldine Hall, Mme. Gadski She acts as secretary. companion, fl ed positions on -the fioor right by 

One count for this, a balf for that. 

Some capitals count two, 

Some don 't-and what counts what;-- charmed two eager . Register report- and g uard of Gadski. the cafeteria steps. The reason? Dot 

The resulting mixture's much like ers with her sincerity of manner. "SIH ~ just loves to sing for young had boasted that she could carry 

her emphatic opinion of g·rand opera people," said Miss Hall, "for she Sancha. stew! 

But after all, it 's really fun 

To try to make and do. 

If at first you don' t succeed. 

Work hard and see it through. 

Black.mail Secures 
Real History Test; 

Aids Many Seniors 

and jazz. and her picturesque accent loves them, and they usually like her 
which enlivened the conversation in too." 

her suite at the Fontenelle. Miss Hall related something of 
Mme. Gadski sang the role of the history of the prima donn,a. 

Brunnhilde in that famous climax to "She was born in Berlin and 
the "Ring of the Nibelungs" trilogy, be·galt taking vocal lessons at the 

"Gotterdamm~rung" or the '''l'wi- age of eight years. Some friends of 
light of the Gods." Madame Gadski -he·r family had warned her parents 

has no favorite role. that unless she was giv.en propel' 

"I live in each character that I vocal training. her voice would be 
portray." she saic;l. "Last year when ruined. When sbe was fifteen the 

I played Isolde, I was certain that manager of the Berlin opera house 

---- was the role I loved best. Then I overheard her sing at a party a.nd 

Well, David Saxe, we would hate 

to disappoint you, but Herbert Hoo

ver is not th:e prime minis'ter of the 

English Parliament. 

Cora Leard and Betty Burrell 

have worked up a simply dandy 

Egyptian dance, with the help of one 

of the tin wastebaskets in the hall. 
They're now waiting for an offer to 

join the harem of some obliging 

sheik. 

Sumner Hayward, can it be that 
'rhe third and last in ou·r series of sing Brunnhilde and am in love with immediately signed her for a con

authentic history 'tests (secured by that part. I live so much in each tract. A year later she made her 
blackmail for the benefit of seniors) character that every role I play is debut in 'Undine' by Lortzing, and you have dropped your Brownell 

Is a cause and effect test. The cause my favorite role." ever since she has sung either in flame for the charms of a winsome 
"Radio is a great a'id to opera, for opera or on the concert stage. Las· t Centralite. Marg Rogers by name? 

of each of the twenty events or con-
it creates interest in the musical summer she sang In Wagner's own 

dltions has been carefully selected by drama. Opera in motion pictures has theater at' Bayreuth. Germany. My but Laura Frances Bane was 
thrilled when a certain person 

touched her off at the swimming 
a committee of scholars. (This same a future. If it were produced cor- "The difficulty. a young American 

committee is open for engagements.) rectly , with perfected "talkies" it artist finds in seeking a chance in 
In each case the cause is given last. could accomplish much." opera is the scarcity of opera com- meet-weren't you, Laura? 

1. R 1
· The time for her afternoon siesta panies and the numerous applicants 

e Igious persecution: desire for 
came, and Madame Gadski was for positions." beliL'ves Johullna After spending two hours digging 

political independence ~ 
urged by her companion to rest. Gadski. "What you need over here the car out of a snowdrift, Bud Han-

2. New England Confederation: dis- 1 h d'd d 't' b "Madame Gadski very rarely talks is more opera companies. In Europe, ey . as eCl ellS etter to stay 
covery of America to people in the afternoons preced- espeCially in Germany, a lmost every on the main highway. 

ing a performance." explained Miss city of any size at all lIas at least ---
Hall. "She sleeps until about four one." "So I asked him. if ile was a real 

3. Indian attacks: desire for Union 
4. Fall of Quebec: influence of Wil

liam Pitt 

5. Downfall of French influence in 

America: Boston Massacre 

6. Closing of U. S. Bank: Napol

eon's wars in Europe 

7. Settlement of Georgia: poor com
mm:ications 

Among 

Recent Books 
8. Split in Democratic party: need 

for independence in South Amer-
ica Life of Russian No?i1ity Pictured in Slow-Moving, Philo-

9. Death of Lincoln: Specie Circular sophlCal N ovel by Turgenieff 

10. Guerilla warfare in Cuba: car-

cave-man and he said 'I love to take 

'em by force.''' Where is this he

man of yours, Sue Hall? 

We would like to know whom 

Eleanor Burke was falling for so 

many times Friday. 

Chuck Scanlan down on his knees: 
"Come on, honey"-just demon
strating Holly Droste's new line. 

We can·t decide whether Sam 

pet baggers 

11. Disarmament conference: Anti
Saloon League 

I P THE reader seeks a story with 

a thrill. with a quick-moving, 

modern plot. this, Russian tale by 

Turgenieff will be left on the bo~k
st.elf. On the other h·and, if that 

reader likes a bit of philosophy. and 
a simple plot that moves along in a 
leisurely fashion ·against an unusual 

background, this story of the Rus
sian nobility in t.he nineteenth cen
tury will satisfy in every detail. 

Petersburg. 
departs for 

fQrget, I.\.nd 

trothed to 

Embittered, Litvinoff Rees is a gentleman or not. Before 
his father's estate to school he favors the brunettes,. and 

lat ~ r to become be- during lunch he's all for the blondes. 
Tatyana, a beautiful Figure that out if yOU can. 

12 . World War: desire for perman

E'nt peace 

Pan ic of 1837: Holy Alliance 

14. Civil War: Prohibition amend

ment 

1:3. Secret rebates : Dred Scott De
cision 

16. Surrender of Vicksburg: 

grants from government 
land 

17. Panic of 1873: reformers in Con
gress 

18 . Building of the Southern Pacific: 
Ironclad oath 

young woman of his own class. 

While visiting in Moscow, he 
again meets Irina and all his former 
paSSion is renewed. He asks her to 

run away with him. but she pleads 
inability to· leave the life to which 

she has become accustomed. H e soon 

Marian Wilhelm (to a persistent 
boy friend)-Sometime when you're 
feeling real lonely, come over and 

see me - and I'll give you a good 
book to read. 

Gushy Finds Yawns 
Annihilating; Shirts 

Look Too Touching 

19. Bravery of Farragut: War-time 

needs 

Turgenieff is able to put into 

words those delicate and beautiful 
thoughts that seem to be beyond ex

pression. and in a manner which 

puts them within the mental grasp 

of every real reader . He certainly 
succeeds in presenting the old Rus

sian pOint of view and ideas of life. 

His liberal ideas, the cause of his 

realizes that all her former strength 

of character has been lost in the 
frivolity and selfishness she has ab

sorbed from the social life of the 

nobles. and he returns finally to ask 
forgiveness of Tatyana, whose sym
pathetic kindness has always stood 
out as a beacon light for his Dear Pal, 
troubled soul. Well . I'm out again . They 

20. Fall of Forts Henry and Donal- temporary exile. appear chiefly in his 
pictures of noblemen's meetings in 

son: rapid expansion of the 
United States which he shows the low state to 

which the aristocracy had fallen at 

It is then that he realizes that couldn' t keep your old pal Gushy in 

everything is smoke-everything in a padded cell. nosirree! Nothing 
his life; everything in the world. much has been happening around 

Alumni 
that time. 

Everything seems constantly to be 
undergoing change ; but in reality here and it just ANNIHILATES me 

everythin g sta.ys exactly the same, to sit and sort of YAWN around, ~ 

and he realizes that peace can be dear. Of COURSE it SNOWED, but 

The . whole story centers around 
Litvinoff, a young Russian who falls 

Charles Hayward '3 0, who is iu- in love with Irina. the daughter of 

tending school in Mount Pleasant, an impoverished nobleman. How

North Carolina, is now a member of ever, Irina runs off to be married to 
a debate team, according to a let- a wealthy general in far-off St. 

found, not by following a selfish 

ideal. but only by leading a. life of 
service to mankind. 

-Ruth Krcal '31. 
ter received recently by Mrs. Irene 

Jensen. He is discussing the ques
tion, "Resolved That Free Trade 

Should Be Adopted by the United 

Scattered Bits O'News 

States." 
To assist Omahans. to be healthier An Expression IV class. open only 

Charles states in his letter that and happier in the ruture, a four- to 12B's, and with no prerequisite 

ten inches of snow fell in North page pamphlet, Omaha Health News, requirements. will be formed next 

Carolina during November. He says will be published monthly, beginning semester, according to Miss Myrna 
this is the coldest winter thert: In tmheiSntm. onth. by the city health depart-
the memory of the inhabitants. Dr. A. S. Pinto, health com- Jones. expression ' department head. 

missioner, is editor of the paper. The class, to meet VI hour, will 

Co ~ i es were distributed to Central- prodUce plays for various local 01'-

Sally Pickard • 27, who is in her ites last week. 
senior year at the University of Ne- The publioation starts with a c1r- ganizations. 
braska, Wias elected president of the culation of about 22.000. and all "This course offers a splendid op

Nebraska chapter of Phi Beta Kappa schools in Omaha are asked to cu- portunity for those seniors who 

r ecently. While at Central Sally was operate in seeing that .every school 

a member of the National Honor so- h:ome is supplied with an issue. 

ciety and Quill .and Scroll and was Each issue will discuss health, san-
president of the French club. itation, and disease prevention. 

Edwina Morgulis '28. who is now 

in her third year at Radcliffe, has 
been selected by the faculty there as 

the president of her dormitory for 

next year. 

Beulah Kay '31 and Gertrude 

would like to "taste" such a subject 

in high school," said Miss Jones. ' "It 

gives a full credit, and other than 
memorizing the lines, there are no 
outside assignments: I would like to 

see all seniors interested in such a 
course." 

WE didn't have anything to do with 

THAT. you know. ANYWiay. just 
EVE R YON E has been tearing 
MADLY out to the GOLFcourse with 

theLr little EDSLAYS (there comes 

that PIG Latin a gain, I can FEEL it 
creeptng UP on me) not to play 

GOLF, oh DEah no, but to SLIDE. 

Can you FEATURE it? I 've bE'en 
TOLD that some of our r eally 

PROMINENT seniors (as if there 

ARE any) have reached the POINT 

where the sight of a nice snowy 
FIELD, even if it·s only a front

YARD, makes them simply SQUIRM 

to grab a SLEIGH or something and 
GROVEL in the SNOW with it. Now 
WHO'D have .thunk that? 

a public building we do not hesitate to say 
"yes." "Student" has evidently · undergone 
hardships and suffering th&~ would make even 
Robinson Crusoe shudder; so no punishment 
that his action may entail can scratch his 
hardened surface. We say surface for no one 
so young can possibly have a hardened con
science, although cruel circumstances may 
force him to assume a rough exterior in order 
to hold his own. 

Oruch ' 32 will assist in a piano re

cital presented by Mrs. Karl E. Tun
berg tonight. 

In response to a number of re
quests, Ml,rs. Glee Case states that 

there will be a boys' and girls' tap 

d·ance class next semester in Room 
415 under her instruction. One-half 

credit will be given for the class 

which will be held from 8 to 8: 35 
on Tuesday and Thursday morning-s 

before school. It will be free of 

charge. 

"Education for the New Freedom" 
is the title of an article by Principal 

J. G. M.asters which appears in the 

January issue of the Nebraska Edu
cational Journ:..l . 

Oh yes, there WAS something 
more to TELL you. There 's oeen this 

r eally GHASTLY fad gOing around 

among true inHABitants of the sec

ond fioor LOCKERiS. My dear, it 

makes me WEAK and WAN when I 
think of all . these SPIFFY looking 

gals dashing HITHER, thither, and 
YON with SHIRTS on! NOT NIGHT 

shirts. you LOON. regUlar MAN size 

SHOITs. I PARTICULARLY like the 
COLORED ones--and when ONE of 

our li'l beauties up here in a pale 

GREEN shirt stands next to AN

GTHER of th:e said BEAUTIES in 

a BLUE shirt. the sight is just TOO 
TOUCHING for WORDS. 

Even then it's rather pathetic that a lone 
student should hope to rid the world of 7 :45 
exams by so simple an expedient as blowing 
up a roomful of teachers. 

------~o------

Nearly all the girls have had their stamp pic
tures taken, but only a small percentage of the 
boys have done so. Miss Towne thinks the girls 
are more c-~n-s-c-i_e-n-t_i-o_u-s. We think it 
should be spelled c-o-n-e-e-i-t_EHi. 

I rose with great alacrity. 
To offer her my seat; 

'Twas a question whether she or I 

Should stand upon my feet. 

Can·t study in the Fall 
Gotta play football, 

Can't study in tbe Winter 
Gotta play basketball, 

Can't study in the Summer 

Gotta girl. 
The Spotlightl Denver, Colorado. 

The largest circulation for one 

.jay ever recorded in tal' Centr!'.l 

High library was December 19, 1930. 

when 778 books and magazines were 

charged to students and teachers. 

Only nine times in the last eight 

years has the circulation of books in 

the . library exce e ~ed th'e 600 mark. 

and only twice tlie '700 · Dl/8.l'k. 

Thirty - four Central depositors 

from fourteen homeroom,s banked 

$23 .16 this week. Mrs. · Anna Portev 

Haynes' room deposited the largest 

amount, $4.50, and Mrs. Glee Case's 

homeroom had the largest number 

of depositors, ten. 

Eleanor Needham '32 returned to 

school Monday after a week's ab
sence. 

The only thing that·s ·got ME 

worried now is that all our big OS

SIFERS and what not will start 

wearing embroidered BLOUSES and 

bolero JACKE'l'S - and wouldn't 

THAT be a stunning spectacle. I can 

just SEE them, no LESS! WELL. 

cherry (FHENCH?). here 's wishin' 

you LUCK in escaping the DOG

catchers, and DON'T forget to re
member your old CELLMATE 

'I GUSHY. 

WE'RE in the army now! Wanderin~ · among the 

stellar bodies of Central's firmament, we r each 

the land of blue-coated cadets and commissioned 

officers. outstanding among these soldier boys is 

Douglass Johnson ' 31. Douglass was recently ap

pointed major of the first battalion. He is also a mem

ber of the Rifle squad and the Gentlemen's French 

club. ' I 
"Douglass is one of the outstanding seniors in 

Central," said Mr. F. H . Gulgard, commandant. H e is 

t.horoughly dependable, and keeps up his school work 

besides carrying .all of his nurruerous activities. " 

From his numerous strolls to Bellevue, it would 

appear that "Doug" was very fond of the great out

doors, but he isn·t. SHE lives over there. But he has 

a very dominant weakness. He jus ' loves to have the 
members of the so-called weaker_sex ' look up 'to him, 

physically and mentally! 

Foothills of Pamassus 
ROOM 215 

The hour was long and boring, 

The room was full of heat. 

As a study I:i all , Room 215 
Just simply can·t be beat.! 

A penny hu~tles through the 

It lands right at my feet, 

As a study hall. Room 215 

Just simply can't be beat! 

air, 

I have four cents. one penny more 

Will fix me up complete, 

As a study hall, Room 215 
Just simply can't be beat! 

\ . . 

The sun comes peeping through the glass, 
I'm allowed to change my seat, 

As a study hall, Room 215 

Just simply can·t be beat! 

I get to sit by my "big thrill" 

Try to sweep her off her feet. 

As a study hall, Room 215 
Just simply can't be beat! ' 

I look around to catch her eye 
She looks down rather neat, 

As a study hall, Room 215 

Just simply can't be beat! 

She looks at me and says, "I think 

That you are kind o· sweet." 

Oy, boy! As a STUDY HALL, Room 215 
Just simply CAN'T be beat! 

-Bob Houser '34. 

Through the Telescope 
Son: Mom .... what·s the idea of making me sleep here 

every night? 

Mother: Hush. Bobby. you only have to sleep on the 
mantlepiece two more weeks, and then your picture 
will be in a Believe-It-or-Not cartoon. 

-0--

What is Love? 

Love is when a girl wearing a long white dress will 
ride to a formal in a fellow's rattle-trap, moth-eaten, 
dust-laden, topless automobile. 

-Neshotah News, Two Rivers, Wisconsin. 
-0--

REVELATION 

A story in four words: 
Examination; 

Communication; 

Interrogation? 

Consternation. 

-Sh?rewood. Ripples, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
-0-

'End: Why do th.ey engrave A. D. on corner stones? 
Finis: Because it means All Done. 

-0-

Ob, what is so rare as a day In June 
Or a kiss too soon. 
Or a sax in tune, 

Or a kisslesB moon, 
Or a wrinklelesB prune? 

Oh, what is so rare as a day in JUne! 

-Millin Avenue HUisache, San Antonio, Texas. 

On the Magazine Rack 
In the thirteenth century in Egypt, there lived a 

strange tribe called the Mamelukes. These strong 

m en, who were at first slaves, everyone trained from 
boyh.ood in warfare and horsemanship, were prized 

from Constantinople to Cairo as the bodyguards of 

many a potentate. Many of them rose from servitude 

to command. Emirs and sultans sprang from their 
ranks. and in Egypt the Mamelukes' came to rule a 

realm extending for thousands of miles. Read " Mam

elukes" in the January issue of Asia and you will be 
astonished to learn what these people have done. 

-Abe Siegel ·31. 

Advertising is depriving 'American people of the 

cultural and educational benefits they should derive 

from radio. The great majority of American radio 

programs are sponsored by advertising concerns and 

consist of jazz, comedy, and light entertainm.ent. 

Grand opera and Shakespearian drama are considered 

above the average . American's intelligence. At least. 
such is the statement made in the article, "The Level 

of Thirteen-Year-Olds," . in the Ja~uary .issue: of At-
lantic MOnthly. ' 

- H elen McCag.tie '31. 

An inUma·te glimpse of the character of a 'widely 
dtiscussed personage, the winner of the Nobel Prize 

is " Sinclair Lewis ," , appearing in the January Li~ 
Age. This article proclaim's that his arrival on the 

literar! horizon marked the beginning of a new pop
ular VIewpoint concerning authors who ' were formerly 

thought to be more than a little queer. Jt declares 

that he r eprese n~ s mature American men tality, that 
he is the long-wa..tted-for prophet who wIn l'ecord the 

coming of age of a whole country. H e is 'compared 

with Upton Sinclair as to type. You will fin.d it inter
esting to read about this famous writer. f 

I - Elaine Ro rtson '3 1. 
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Friday, January 23;1931 -
A Capella Choir 
Planned by Pitts 
For Next 'Term 
Group Will Be First in Stat~; . 

To Pick Members from 
Senior Glee Clubs 

Membership Great Honor 

Central High 'Yill claim its first 

a capella choir when Mrs. Carol Pitts 

selects eighty voice's from the Senior 

Glee clubs to meet fourth hour next 

semester. 
"It has been my dream and wish 

to have an a capella choir," com

mented Mrs. Pitts. "It will be tbe 

only high school a capella choir In 

Nebraska, and this first choir will 

probably start a movement for like . 

groupS in this state. For a member 

of the Senior Glee club to attain 

membership in this group is as high 

a n honor as obtaining a lead in the 

opera." 
Approximately seventy - five per 

cent of the group chosen will have 

ha d training in voice classes in Cen

tral or a great deal of experience in 
t he Glee clubs. There will probably 

be forty-five girls and thirty-five boys 

selected for this honor. 
" I plan to have this choir known 

throu ghout Nebraska and neighboring 

sta tes as an outstanding organiza

t ion," added Mrs. Pitts. "Any Cen

tral student graduating from this 

group can be proud of belonging to 

t his group, and will , I hope, seek out 

similar organizations either in col-

lege or elsewhere." 

Thirty -Three Seniors 
Graduate J,anuary 30 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Archi~ect'~ Drawing . S~ows How Central' Wil.l Look With New· Wing Add~d 

TH~S is a sketch of the Central ' January 30. . I and ,west by 64 feet north and south, balcony on the north end. Space will um when the main building is shut. 

HIgh School east front with the The wing will be the equivalent of will occupy the two upper stories on be allowed on either side of the Scenery may be taken onto the stage 

new 250 thousand dollar auditoritlm four stories, 181 feet , north and tlLe north end of the building. The stage for the pipes of the big' Rialto from a cement drive. 

and gymnasium to the north. The south by 115 ' feet east and ~est. auditorium, with a seating capacity ' organ that Central has purchased. The' new wing cuts off the stage 
shaded part at the point where the The basement will contain a of 1,500 , will fill the two stories to ' . A cotridor will run along ·the old of th ~ old auditorium, l~aving this 

addition starts shows that part of roughed-in swimming pool that must the south of the gymnasium with auditorium, possibly throu'gh Rooms still a hall to be used for small ga-

the old building incorporated in the be completed later, 62 by 115 feet the stage on the north end. 141 and 148 to permit passageway therillgs or public speaking. 
new. The new section will be' set in dimensions. The first fioor will be The proscenium arch will be 24 ' to the gymnasium. Blind windows The building will take nine 

back 40 feet 'on the east and west devoted to locker and shower rooms, feet high and 60 feet wide , while the in the auditorium may be opened months in construction. Equipment 

from the outside lines of the' present team rooms and the lower part of rear of the stage will be 92 feet into the corridor when necessary. ' will cost an estimated 35 thousand 
structure. Bids will be received by the stage. wide and 32 feet deep. Of the 1,500 Outside doors will make it possible ' dolla~s, which will come out of next 

the school board finance committee The gymnasium, 115 feet east seats, five hundred will be in· the to use the gymnasium and auditori- ' year;s appropriation. 

I 

AlDong the Central Clubs Hist~ry I Stlldents : I Here and There 
RevIve Greek Boule 1-. _______________ ---l 

Improve Bureau's Organization German Club 'rakes Uhine Trip In an essay cont.est, conducted by In a letter which Miss Pearl Rock-

Speakers Bureau, which meets "A trip up the Rhine" was taken Miss Genieve Clark Interests the Highway Education Board of fellow, French t eacher, received from 
homeroom period every day, has by members of the GermiRn ' club, Freshmen by Forming Washington, D. C., Catherine Munk- Jane Matthai, ex'31, Jane states that 

made many improvements in its or- Tuesd1\.y at their regular meeting. Athenian Council hot '3 4 received the third prize of she has left the Hollywood Night 

ganization this semester . . Two days Starting at Schaffhausen, the club five dollars. The subject of her Club and will now sing and dance in 
a week are set .aside for entertain- traveled up the Rhine, visiting prin- A revival of the early Anthenian essay was "What I Am Doing to Set Harry Carroll 's revue on the R.K.O. 

ment, when speeches of any type may cipal cities along the river, finally Boule (council) is the means by a Good Example in Safety on th.e circuit. 'She is under five year con

be given. The speeches have been reaching Utrecht. Those taking part which Miss Geneive Clark increases Highways." Catherine will also re- tract and will make a tour of the 

unusually good this semester; well in the program, by giving a brief interest in outside reading and ceive a bronze medal for the excel- United States. 

delivered, well organized, and tend- history of each city visited, were promotes social study in her two lence of her essay. 
ing toward instructive subjects. Miss Leo Quinn, Theodore Guenther, John European Hi&tory I classes. Beatrice Beranek '32 and Betty 

(Continued from Page 1) Jones thinks this arrangement very Miller, Florence Mayer, David Kats- Each class holds a council meet-' In the two departmental t ests for Tebbins '31 attended a committee 

Dl'. Charles Durden, pastor of the helpful, and hopes to continue ill' kee, Clayton Mossman, Richard Tiz- ing one hour every two weeks. Otfi- Latin rs, the fifth hour class in meeting at Lincoln last Saturday to 
F irst Baptist church, will give the next semester , basing membership in ard, and Fred Dunn. cers, named from the Athenian con- Room 136 won first place in both plan for the coming Spring Confer-

address. the bureau on the quality of speech The rest of the program consisted stitution, have been elected. In the tests. Th ese t ests w er e given to all ence of the Girl Reserves. 

Presentation of the diplomas by making this semester. of a b rief story of the Nibelungen- second hour. section Sam Weinstein nine of the Latin I classes last Wed-
M r. W. L . Pierpoint will be the cli- ___ lied given by Marie Hook, a piano '34 is the Archon (presiding officer) nesday and Thursday. The first t est An article, . "The ·Functions of the 

max of the evening. Fifty-seven stu- solo by Llois Horeis, and a violin and Leo Frame ' 34 is the Thesmo- was on the meaning and principal Home-Managed House," written by 

Page Three 
. . 

D Places First' 
Inlnspecti~n;E : 
Makes Second 

Sergeant Richard Melcher Won 
American Legion Vie 

Last Monday 

Stand even First Sword 

In an inspection held January 8, 

Company D pJaced first and Com

panies E and B won second and 

third respectively. 

Cadets wel' l') inspected on shoes, 

while the officers and sword-bearing 

non-commissioned officers were in 

spected on both shoes and Sam' 

Blacks. 

The Second Battalion won over 
the First Battalion by taking two 
places. 

In the Company A speiid~wn: held 
last Thursday, Corporal Carlton 

Ranney placed firs t , Private George 

Osten , second, and Supply Sergeant 

Ri~hard Buell, t hird. Bernard Chap

man was the last fl'eshman stand
ing. 

~ e r gea nt Richard Melcher of Com
pany B won firs t in the American 

Legion spell down held M.onday dur

ing drill. He competed against the 
other company winners . 

In the sword spell down held last 

Tuesday, Elon Standeven , first serg
eant of Company C, placed first, Sam 

McCleneghan, first sergeant of Com

pany F, second, and Ed Sunderland, 
first sergeant of Company E, third. 

Gives Talk on Roman Art; 
Central Committee Ushers 

An illustrated lecture on "Roman 
Art" was given by Miss Mary 

Thayer, director of the Art Insfitute 

of Omaha, in the Aquila Court on 
Wednesday at 3 :00 . 

"The lecture was a timely one," 

stated Miss Juliette Griffin, "as the 

European History II classes have 
just finish ed Roman art. " 

Members of th e Central commit-
dents from North, five from Benson, Miss Shields Lauds Reviewel'S duet by Irvin!!' Chudacoff and Julius thetes (recorder). In the sixth hour parts of tE'n verbs, and the second Miss Irma Gross, a graduate of Cen-~ tee us hered at the lecture. Bob 
and tilirty-three from Central will At the last m eeting of the semes- Hornstein accompanied by Mr. class Elizabeth McCreary '33 is the test was the forms of twenty verbs. tral High and lIi former teacher h ere, Smith '3 1 was in charge of the ush-

receivE' diplomas. ter, held on Monday, the m embers of Henry Cox. Miss Marie Schmidt, Archon and Gretchen Taylor '34 Is: Second place in both t ests was and Miss Lucile Reynolds, appears 

Those graduating from Central the Book Reviewers ' club were con- sponsor of th e club, related several the Thesmothetes. Once a month· won by t he third hour class in Room in the January number of Journal 

a re: Libby Abramson, Dorothy Carl- gratulated on their work during the German myths. the classes have a joint council after 219. The first hour class in Room of Home Economics. 
son, Norma Cruickshank, Viola Doll, semester. Miss Zora Shields stated ___ school. 219 won third place in the first t est , Miss Gross taught household arts 

Helen Dreibus, Frances Edwards , her hopes that m elllbers of thi" club Council Considers Activities The students plan to continue and the fourth class in Room 248 while she was h er e. She is now an 
LaVer.ne.. Feblowitz, Eva Mae Wong. had been benefit ed in their choice of That credit should be given not with these Boules throughou,t next took third place in the second test. assistant profE-ssor of home econom-

Gem, Patience Haskell, Merriam books and that their r eading had im- for the honor of the office, but for sem€ster, and Miss Clark intends to ics at Michigan State college. Sne 

Havlu, Lois Helgren, Lillian Koom, proved 1recause of their work in this the work involved was the 'decision organize the councils in her new Miss Mary Angood, art instruc- received her M. ,A. d egree as a re-
Millicent Kuncl, Catherine Lima, field. A list of books which Miss of the m embers of the Interclub European History I classes. tor, was absent from school all last sult of research work done in Hun-

:YIarie Rossie, Irene Schulz, Ruth Shields would like to bave reviewed COUnlCil at their meeting Tuesd:a.y week because of illness. H er art gary and has completed the work 

Swengil, Mary Jane Thomas, Thel- as soon as possible were read . morning. Although no plans have Lazarus to Give Recital classes carried on their regular work necessary for a Ph. D. degree at tne 
rna Thurtell, Marcia Woodmansee, It was announced that all book re- been decided upon as yet, they have without a substitute t eacher. University of Chicago. 

F lorence Whitebook, George Bet- views which are to be graded for this been considering giving m.ore credit David Lazarus, baritone, is to give 

lack, Max Beem, Sidney Coren, M,er- semester must be in on Friday, Jan- to the chairmen of cOIIlJIllittees than a concert at the Technical High au-

vin Everett, Joe Horwich, Clinton uary 2 ~. to ordinary club members and have diiorium on Thursday, January ·29 

James, Albert Jespersen, Stanford been reconsidering the value of mil- at 8: 15. He will be 'assisted by J ean 

Kovitz, Joe Marek, George McGee, Colleens Introduce Campaign itary offices from captaincies on P. Duffield, pianist. 
Louis Schwartz, Verne Sunderland, d Fr d K i h' f th M L T h d t At a r egular meeting . of the Cen- own. e err s c alrman 0 e r r. azarus, a ec gra ua e, re-
an d Howard Wilcox. M·artha Calvert 'tt ki ti iti tl b th th N b k St t tral Colleens last Thursday the ser- comml ee wor ng on ac v es. cen y won 0 e eras a a e 
and Paul Carman were also members 

of the class, but Martha has gone to 
the Philippine Islands to reside, and 

Paul has left town. 

Present Classic Dances 
At Teachers' Meeting 

Fourteen Central girls will take 

part in a pageant, "The Child' in Na

ture" to be presented at a teachers' 

demonstration meeting at Benson 

High school on Friday morning, Jan

uary 30. Girls from the various high 

schools in the city, who are taking 

gymnasium or dancing, will partici

pate in the pageant. 
Under the direction of Mrs. Glee 

Case, the Central girls will present 

four of the numbers. The first of 

these will be a Dennishawn scarf 

vice committee reported that it had 
added to its collection another means 

of serving the school. The committee 

then introduced the clean up cam

paign. 
With the aid of the student body 

the Colleens hope to avoid furth er 

marking of d esks, throwing of 

paper, and other signs of general 

carelessness. This movement will go 

into effect at the beginning of the 

n ew semester. Posters and slogans 

will be posted all over the building. 

A prize is to be awarded to the best 

slogan submitted by one of the Col-

--- Music contest and the Nebraska 

"Lighthouses" Theme of G. U's. State Audition in the Atwater Kent 

"Lighthouse," the theme . of the contest. 

Girl Reserve m eeting yesterday at 

the Y. W . C. A., was interpreted in 

various ways. Miss McCulloch, Girl 

R eserve · secretary, gave a short dis

cussion of the subject. Jane Masters 

'31 told of the m eaning of the name. 

A play entitled "Lighthouse" was 

presented by Ruby Ashwood, Mary 
Frances Hughes, Nancy Poulterer, 

all '31, and Mary Fugua and Flora 

Mae Rimmerman '32 . Elsa K elley 

and J ean Thompson, both '31, gave 

a one-act comedy, "A Pair of Luna-

In his coming recital ,assisting art

ists will be Oscar Weinstein, cellist, 
and Eloise West McNicols, . pianist. 

Admission will be $1.00. 

Malted Milk Ice Cream 

le<:>ns. 
Both Mr. Masters and Miss Towne tics." 

think that the campaign is a very Senior (having picture taken. for 

g;)od idea. 
annual). "I hope this picture does 
IDle justice." 

Photographer. "Justice? Girlie, 
what you n eed is m ercy." 

In Handy Packs 

Ann Ronell N. B. C. Speaker' 
dance, with Virginia Bolen, June ~~l!!!jjjfi!!!i!!!!l!!ll!!!jjjfi!!!i!!!!l!!l!!!!!Efi!!!i!!!!l!!lii:@!:l!!1!l!fi!!!i!ii:@!!@ifi!!!i!!!\!!!il!!!jjjfi!!!i!!!!l!!lii:@!!!i@j!!!l!!lii:@!:l!!1!l!fi!!!i!!!!l!!lii:@!ii:@!~, 
Holst, Trudell Holst, and June Sund- Ann Rosenblatt '23 spoke over 

ber g, all '33, taking part. In the the N ational Broadcastings system on 

"Br eeze Dance" Marjorie Robertson the RIlJPpy Wonder Bakers' program, 

'3 3, Isabel Amos '33, Maxine Holst Tuesday night, January 20. Ann is 

'3 4, and Millicent Kuncl '31 will par- the writer of the popular song 

ticipate. "Baby's Birthday Party," which is 
A butterfly duet dance will be given heard at least once every night on 

by AIDhia and Sally Catania '31. In the radio. 
another dance Louise Rothkop '34 , 

Alma Feblowitz '34, Betty Cathers 

'34, and; Mildred Saferstein '33 will 

Ann's .pr.ofessional name is Ann 

Ronell. While at Central she was 

very prominent in the Glee clubs. 
take the part of raindrops. 

.----
'II DOGGLA"': I 

~ 

TELEPHONE 
JACKSON 0644 

~RINTERS 
AND PUBLISHERS 

School 

Printing 

A 

Specialty 
109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

.:. _. 
I 

The University Conservatory of Music' 
24th and Pratt' Streets .. 

Offers complet e courses in voice, piano, violin, ' organ, and alJ 
orchestral j instrument~ 

2, 3, ANn 4 YEAU COURSES IN PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC 

Students receive actual training and experience for professional 
careers. \ Faculty of thirty prominent musicians. 

Students of any age may register 
For further information call We. 5053 

. Tired? H ' ? 
ungry. 

STOP IN AT THE 

Sun.set Tea ' Room' or· Candyland 

and have one of those creamy rich malted. milks . . 

They gi ~ e you pep ~ and 'oh I how, goodI . ". .1 
v-' ... _._._._._._._._._i_,_._._._._._._._._._._._._y 

JUNE SENIORS 
Do not wait until the last minute rush to sit for 

O-Book photographs. 

Please come now when we have plenty of time in 
our camera room. 

THE HEYN STUDIO 
604 Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam Sts. 

TVP[WRIT[RS 
EVERY MAKE 

Sold at Lowest Prices Rented at Special Student Rates 
We are dealers for all of the New, Portable Typewriters

Corona, Royal, Underwood, and Remingtons 
Beautifully colored Standard Keyboards 

Big Bargains in rebuilt Standard Office Machines 

Easy Terms Guaranteed Service 

ALL MAKfS TyrfWRITfR CO. 
205 S. 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

COOK 

ELECTRICALLY 
QUICK 

CLEAN 

LOW COST 

Nebrask~ 'Power CO. 
Courtesy Service Low Rates 

' .. , 

ering and of the collecting of tickets. 

Students were given credit in' Eu-
ropean History, L atin, Art, and Ro-

mance Lan guages. 

Albert F .. Beck 
PIANIST-TEACHER 

STUDENT UNDER 

Rudolph Ganz, Stojowski, 
Rubin Goldmark, N. Y. 

Lazar Levi, Nadia Boulan
ge,:, Charles Koechlin, 
Paris 

Studi~Room 12 

Wead Bldg. '18th and Farnam 

Appointment Mondays-1 until 
6 p.m. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh schooland 

college publicatiohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

The 

Cardinal Club 

Orchestra 

is the life of the 

party-

SNAPPY TUNES 

SPECIALTY 

NUMBERS 

II 

Call 

Tom Organ 
t" , 

r . ' for Engagements 

. Ha.6581 

'. 
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NORTH GAME TUESDAY TO BREAK TIE FOR CITY LEADERSHIP .. 
Wrestlers Defeat Champion South I c:: A f3 I: [) () V I: I Purple Ducks 

. Outfit; P ohl Protests Prep Match . By DEACON . 0 en Seaso 
With their beaks still dripping aWiarded Central the six points. Ralph Thomson '28 , former star p. n 

Five Contests I Graduating Cager I Stalling Gives 
On Eagle Card . Tech Victory 
Next 3 Weeks Over Central with the blood of the wrestling team In the heavyweight bout Phillips basketball player at Oentral, will AgaInst Prep 

of . 'fee Jay, the Eagles sank their of Central threw Cubrick of South make his debut in Omaha as regular 

Nort~ Lincoln, Creighton Prep, 
And St. Joe Central 

Are Foes 

THREE HOME GAMES 

Novak's Spectacular Shooting 
Gives Tech Safe Lead 

In Last Period 

FINAL SCORE 11- 8 

talons deepe r into the neck of a city 

championship by defeating the city 

champion South High squad Friday 

in 59 seconds to give Central its forward of the Iowa State Universi
victory over South, 24-21. 

ty basketball team when they play 

by a score of 24-21 on ~he Central Prepsters Beat Eagle 
mat. It was the first defeat of the Grapplers, 18 _ 15 
season for the Southmen. 

Out to revenge last season's 30-
Though they had salted awl,ty two-

Creighton tomorrow evening. 

lVe'l'e glad John "S,tall" How-

Natatorial Squad Finds Many 
Veterans Back; Line-

Up Uncertain 

- . SOUTH NEXT FOE 

By JACK EPSTEIN 
In a closely fought contest, the 

Tech High bal:lketeers defeated Coach 

Knapplc' s cagers by a score of 11 

to 8 last Saturday evening in the 

Tech gym. The Purple team was 

clearly off form, while the Maroons 

ploayed one of their best games this 

season. 

o whitewash meted out by South, 

Sebastieno Campagna set a good ex- . 

ample when he pinned Moraves of 

South in 25 seconds. However, 

Tony Portera of South, last year 

runnerup in the 95-pound fray, re

taliated by throwing Gordon Barber 

in the l05-pound class in 4:14, tying 

the score 6-6. 

wins in the city league, the Eagle ell isn't like ·Samson; he still has 
matmen were tumbled out of the un- a little strength after ' that hair- Opening their round robin sched-

defeated class Wednesday by Coach cut. ule with Creighton, the Central Despite the fact that examinationl:l . 

and the beginning of the new semes

ter are coming, the Central High 

basketeers will engage five oppon

'entd in the next three weeks. They 

will play North twice, and Lincoln, 

Creightun. and st. Joe Central each 

Bill Barron's Creightonian bone- --- High swimming te'am will meet the 

crushers at Creighton by 18-15 . Believe it or not - apologies to 
McLaughlin of Creighton beat Ripley - Harry Call and Charles Prepsters at the Knights of Colum-

Campagna in 4: 02, and Lane of Prep Scanlan, basketball managers, were bus pool at 3 p.IIl. today. 

Brown started the scoring of the 

evening when he followed up a 

longer try for a short field goal. De

Voe followed with two long heaves, 

and Brown's free throw finished the 

scoring for the first half. 

followed with a fall over Gordon found diligently at work in the lock- . 'fhe Central ducks are doped to 

Barber in 4: 22. Captain Al Cattano er room last Saturday morning. Who outswim the Bluejays since Creigh-

of 'Central reversed the scoring by can the cruel task-m:aster be? ton was hard hit by the graduation 

once. 
In the 115-pound class, Captain 

Al Cattano, state champion, set out 

to break the tie by winning a time 

decision of 3: 36 over Covalcuic. Not 

defeating C. Nanfito by a time de- of their two aquatic stars, Ed 

cision of 5: 00. 
Engaging North on Tuesday and 

on February 10, the Knapplemen 

will endeavor · to defeat the N orse

men at the Tech gym, Tuesday, so 

Central annexed three more points 

when Morris Roitstein beat J . Nanfi
to be outdone, Joe Baburek, run-

to' by a decision of 1: 53. Vacek of 
nerup in the 105-pound class, threw 

as to keep their standing as one of 

the leaders of the city league. 

In the third quarter the Central

ites made their best showing of the Morris Roitstein of Central in 9: 48 Prep downed John Williams by a 

game as far as scoring goes, McFar- after two extra periods. time decision of 1: 22. In the fastest 

land connecting witn a field goal The score then being 12-9, Joe Qout of the meet, Winship defeated 

Zentz, North center, will bear and two charity tosses. Novak's free Miller of South, 125-pound city Tjark Riddle of the Eagles by a 

cons1
'derable watch1'ng by the Purple ABOVE is Mervin Everett, who throw and field goal left the score time margin of 1:03. champion, threw John Williams, 

~ will be lost from the basketball tied at 7 all. Bill Mertz of Central won a time 
cagers. He and Mitchell, forward, l35-pounder, in 4:41, making the 

team through graduation this month. A pail of spectacular field goals decision of 2: 00 over Donovan, and 
are very effective ~ llJder the basket. Last year he was an All-Missouri by Nova~ gave the Techsters a safe coun1t 18-9, Tjark Riddle, grappling in the 165-pound fray, Sesto of 
Tiley are both 10n1; and lanky, and . Dutc Iman of the 145-pound class., 

Valley guard. "MJerv" also played 4 point lead in th.e final quarter, Creighton won over Phillips of Cen-
though they do not have eagle eyes, broke South's double lead by win-

baseball and in his senior year was after which they displayed to their tra,l by a time advantage of 2:59 in 
they usually sco,re several under- ning a time decision over Rhyno in 
basket shots in every game. Tietsort captain, good advantage all they knew about 5: 42. a overtime bout. Frank Ferrara of 

Be>lides being promInent in ath- the gentle art of stalling. Only Mc- Central won a forfeit in the heavy-
at guard i " the Polarmen's best de- However, RIddle's victory was not 

letics, he is president of the Janu- Farland succeeded in chalking up a ' weight class. 
fensive threat. The February 10 suffic1ent to stop South's scoring. 

ary Senior class, a member of the point for the Purple in the final pe- ' Though Central was defeated by 
game will be played at North. Smiley of South won a hard fought 

National Athletic Honor society, and riod when he flipped the ball th.rough Creighton, Coach Erich Pohl indi-
Central will pl,ay Lincoln High at time decision of 1: 32 from Bill a sport writer on the Central High the netting on a charity throw. cated that he would protest the score 

lJinlColn, January 30. Carlsen and Mertz, boosting the count to 21-12, 
Register. F 'l t fIll h t on technicalities. 

Yelk.in, star Lincoln players, will a1 ure 0 0 ow up ong s 0 s in favor of South. 
not be eligible for the game because brought about th e Eagles' defeat. Winning on a foul in the next 

their class graduates before the tilt. Egbert of Benson The calmness characteristic of the ma.tch, Central garnered six addi-
Everett, Purple guard who will cap- Central hoopsters was lacking. tional points. Frank Ferraro and 

tain the Eagles, will be playing his Leads in Scoring The sumIl1ary: 

lasi. game for Centr.al. --- TECHNICAL (it) FG. FT. FTA, 
On F ebruary 4, the Knapplemen Jim McFarland, 'Deacon' Brown DeVoe, f _________ 2 0 2 

will again compete with Creighton Rank. Second and Third ~,'i':;=:., ~ --( C)= ==~ ~ ~ 
Prep. Central defeated the Prepsters In Standings Hero"l, g ________ O 0 0 Frlseh, g ________ O 0 0 

previously by a score of 25 to 24, Totnl.. ________ 5 1 

CEN'I'RAL (8) 
FG. FT. F'I'A. 

Cnrlsen, 1 ______ _ 0 0 1 

F. TF. 
o 4 
:1 7 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 

6 11 

F. 'l'F. 
2 0 

Akromis of South were wrestling 

when suddenly Ferraro claimed a 

foul. On his arm were teeth marks, 

and though Referee Max Brenton 

did not ascertain as to whether or 

not the bite was intentional, he 

Wrestlers Battle 
Techsters Today 

North, Tee Jay Squads Next 
Foes of Coach Pohl's 

Aggregation 

Playing a bang-up game at cen

tt'l' pOl>iti(,n, Shelby Gamble '29 

is giving the regular Omaha Uni

versity center a hard tl"ht to re

tain his position. In the short time 

Shelby has been in a league game, 

he has shown mal'ked. scoring abil

ity. 

Anyone wishing to see an exhibi

tion of . the senior swimming team 

apply to Martin J etter and Jack Le

vine, the entire membership of the 

team. Their medley relay is worth 

seeing. 

Tech Second' Cagers 
Defeat Purple, 28 - 17 

Tech's second basketball team de

feated Central's r eserves by a score 

of 28 to 12 in the preliminary to 

the Maroon-Purple battle Saturday 

night at the Tech gym. 

Scoring ten points for high point 

man, Hansen, Cuming street for

ward, was the outstanding player of 

the game. Morse at the other for

w.ard post tallied eight points for 

second high. The mELjority of his 

baskets came as a result of his drib

bling down the 1100r. 

and this game will probably also be Max Egbert, Benson's forward, 

a thrilier as both t eams are tied for continues to hold the lead in the 

the lead of the city race, The Eagle race for individual scoring honors. 

cagers will meet St. Joe Central on H e now leads his nearest rival, Jim 

February 7. Both of these games are MlcFarland of Central, by six points. 

ll1rge. 1 _________ 0 0 0 
Urown, 1 ________ 1 1 3 

o 0 
o 3 

Freshman Basketball 
Team Beats Benson 

Though examinations and the be

ginnin~ of the second sem~ster occur 

in the next two weeks, the Central 

mat team will be busy with hard 
competition. Korney was the whole show for 

t o be home games and will be played Deacon Brown is third. 

in the Tech High gym. Leader in the city scoring, Van 

In all the games, Coach Knapple Ackeren of Creighton Prep places 

.will probably use his regular start- fourth on the total scoring list. Eg

ing lineup consisting of Brown and . bert's r ecord includes 11is paints 

Carlsen, .forwards; McFarland, cen- garnered in the 65 to 5 washout the 

ter; Emmert and Howell or Everett, Bunnies gave Blair at the start of 

guards. the season. 

Central, Prep, · Tech 

Fight for City Lead 

Technical's tlPset of Central last 

week scrambled ~he city race into 

a three way tie with Central, Creigh

ton Prep, and Tech fighting for the 

right to lead in the city basketball 

league. 

The l e ~ders : 

Egbert, Benson ................................ .. 59 
l\{cFarland. CentraL ............ .. _ ......... 53 
Brown, CentraL ........ _ ....... _ ..... _._ ....... 49 
Va n Ackeren, Prep .... _ .................... A7 
Mitch ell , North ..................... _ ........ _.A2 
Pratt, Prep .......... ................................ 39 
Wolber. Benson ........ .......................... 39 
Swoboda. Benson .............................. 3G 
O'Brien. Tech ........... ....... .................... 28 
Brick, Prep .......... _ .. __ ....... _ ... _._ .............. 27 
Carlsen. CentraL._ .. _ ........................ 26 

lUeFnl'lnnd, e ____ l 3 3 
Emmert, g ___ ____ O 0 0 

o :; 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 

--- Today on the Central mat, the the Purple squad. He was substi-

Howell, g _______ O 0 0 The Central High freshman bas- Eagle grapplers meet the renowned tuted for Kline and scored six of 
Everett, g _______ O 0 0 ketball team defeated the Benson Tech High aggregation in their first Central's eig'ht points in the second 

Total" ________ 2 4 7 4 8 freshmen, Tuesday, as a preliminary encounter. Both teams have good half. He also played a whale of a 
Referee-Frank Ryall (Crelglltoll). • 
'1'hlle Outs-'1'eeh, 2; Central, 2. to the Benson-Fremont contest. by a material and impressive records. game at guard. Cooke played a good 

score of 15 to 13, after three extra On January 30 the Purple wrest- game at forward, but Tech's close 

Sophomores Earn 341/ 2 

Points; Cop Class Vie 

periods had been played. leI'S will journey to North to chill guarding h eld him down. 

After being tied at the end of the the Viking gra,pplers. Though North 

regular playing time by a score of is never a champion, it is always a 

W
'th fi I f 34 I i th 13 all, the gam,e went into extra pe- strong contender in the C1·ty meet 
1 a na score 0 72, .e 

h b 
. t . C riods. Ramsey, Purple center, got and will give ·t.lle Eai!les plenty of 

sop omore oys were V1C ors m en- ~ 

t I
, fi t .. h ld away during the third additional worry. _"Torth has dropped m,eets to 

ra s rs open SWlmmmg meet e ., 
in the Knights of. Columbus pool stanza and dribbled down the floor South, 18-15, and Tech, 271h-71h, 

after school last Friday. The events to sink the winning basket. but vanquished Tee Jay, 42-9. On 

for girls were in the form of indi- Frame, Eagle forward, was high February 6, Central again meets the 
point man with a total of seven Tee Jay team. . 

vidual competition, instead of class 
competition, as in the events for points. Hobbs, Bunnie forward, was It is impossible to state the exad 
boys. the outstanding member of the Ben- status of the Central squad at this 

Second place went to the fresh- son squad. writing, since the decision of the 

m en, with 22 % points, and third Coach Barnhill's starting lineup Central-Creighton m eet has not been 

place to the juniors with 22 pOints. consisted of Frame and Holcomb at definitely settled. Should Central be 

TED'S PEN SHOP 
Fountain Pens Pen Repairing 

Greeting Cards 
Films Developed Free 

30:; SOUTH 16TH STREET 

If By defeating Central, the Maroons 

erased the only unbeaten record in 

the city. Benson and North are tied 

Financial failure threatened the 

Omaha high school indoor golf 

tourney Tuesday. Lack of interest 

and possibly lack of publicity has The seniors were last, due to the 
caused a shortat;e of entrants and fact that the majority of the letter

with one victory and one loss apiece, funds. Bill Bathie, far-socking pro men, who were not allowed to com-

the forward posts, Ramsey at cen- declared winner, it will lead the city 
tel', and Havlu and Garner at guard. league. . 
·I·"-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~~---·-·-·-·-· 

you don't want to - be 
tempted, don't come in 
O'Brien's because one sim
ply can't resist their de
licious hot chocolate and 
their tasty sandwiches. 

South presenting North with a vic- from Happy Hallow and new instruc- pete, are seniors. 
tory last Tuesday. The Packers, t f th d th t h or o · e course, announce a e Mr. Burdick and ' Mrs. Glee Case RINEHART.MARSDEN, INC. who have dropped twenty-five con-· . 1 'd' b d . 1S senous y conSl erlllg a an onlllg were in charge of the meet, 
secutive games, occupy the celiar po- the tournament. 

sition. Only a few more entries were filed 

Central leads in scoring with 84 last week, only two qualifying 

points to their opponents' 57. Creigh- rounds were played, and no more 

ton Prep is a close second with 72 money was ,adva,nced to cover prize 

tallies to ;h~iT' ~nemies' 54. Tech expenses . In case the .meet is can

High trails in third with 50 points cE.'led, the money already paid will 

to their opponents' 42. be refunded. 

The standings: 
WonLo8t 

Central ........ 2 1 
Creighton P ... 2 1 

. Technical .... 2 1 
Benson ... _ ..... 1 1 
North ........... . 1 1 
South ..... __ 0 3 

PeT. 
. 667 
.66 7 
.66 7 
.500 
.500 
.000 

Pt".Opp. 
84 57 
72 54 
50 42 
38 32 
41 37 
43 106 

Jack Melcher '31 is seriously ill 

with scarlet fever. 

DICKINSON SEGRETARIAL SCHOOL 
SHORTHAND 

Typewriting, Bookkeeping. Comptom
eter, Business English and Secretarial 
studies. Individual instruction given to 
each student. 
3M8 Harney St. Tel. HA. 6908 

Omaha, Neb. 

Roller Skate 
and enjoy the popular sport of 

the day. 

WEST FARNAM 
AMUSEMENT CO. 

HOURS: 

Every Evening-8 to 11 P.M. 

Sat. and Sun. afternoons-
2:30 to 5 P.M. 

Sat., 8 to 11 P.M. 

40TH AND FARNAM STS. 

VAN SANT SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS 

Forty Years of Specializing in Burin,s$ 
Education and Placement Worlr 

All· Year Dar School 
AU·Year Ennmg School 
lONE C. DUFFY, Own" 

205 S. 19th St. OMAHA JA. 5890 

STAMP BARGAIN SETS 
Aguera No, 14-l5 __________ 20c 
Angola No. 401-03 Cpl. ______ 15c 
Austria No. 808-10 CpL _____ 7c 
Austria in Turkey No. l-L __ 10c 
Belgian E. Africa No. 301-2 

Cpl. ___________________ 18c 

Fiume No. 164-171, 7 Var._$1.00 
(Cat. $2.31) 

Corea No, 3-L _____________ I0c 
Persia No. 13A ____________ 50c 

Write or Call 

Webster Stamp Co. 
402 N.o. 38th St. , Ha. 7483 

APPROVALS 

18th and Farnam 

MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 

PORTRAITS FRAMES 

Phone Ja. 1732 for Appointments I 
.~: ........ --.--..... --.--.--..... --.--..... __ . __ ._-..... __ . __ .. __ . __ ._-...... __ . __ . __ ..... __ ._----_. __ ..... __ .-_ .. : . 

'. 
TYPEWRITERS 
Every Make, Large or Portable 

Easy Terms 

SPECIAL RENTAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, 

(Est. 1903) 
Inc,. 

Ja. 4120 1912 Farnam 

O'Brien Drug Co 
20th and Farnam Sts, 

The right 

clothes 

are half 
Mr.. FLORENCE L. WOLCOTT, Director 

For 

.. _~_~_D_a_a_I_._D_I.!.i 
-_- 'r---·-·-·-·-·-·---·---·-_·-'---·;· 

JOSTEN'S DOANE COLLEGE 
the fun 

FRESH, 

RICH, 

DEPENDABLE 

Milk and Cream 

Call 

Roberts Dairy Co. 
Ha.2226 

_0_0_' .• 

Treasure-Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
4000 MILITARY AVENuE 

Glendale 0112 

OMAHA I -
Entrance 

New Men's Dormitory 

Edwin B. Dean, President 

A Liberal Arts College 
OF THE 

First Rank 
Doane is the oldest college of this type in 

Nebraska. 

If you have finished high school, why wait 
till next September? 

Second Semester begins January 26. 

Join the Omaha delegation at Doane. 

For catalog and other information address A.. Eugene Haylett, 

Extension Secretary, or the President, Doane Oollege, Crete, Nebr. . .. _0_0_0_0_0_0-_0_0_. ___ 0_0_0_0_0 ___ ._0_._1_0_0_0_._D_~:. 

of any 

sport • • • • 

WHETHER you're a "dub" or an expert, the right clothes 

will double the fun, And w.e have a complete selection of 

dothes for any "sportishly" inclined young woman-skiing 

and skating suits, leather jackets, Pendelton jackets, full 

skating skirts. The prices, of course. are conSistently low. 

Second Floor 

The Brandeis Store 

Creighton and Abbout. 

Lima and Cole Breast Strokers 

Although the exact lineup is un

decided, there are veterans in every 

event. From Epstein, Douglas, and 

Laserowitz, two will be selected for 

the plunge. In the 100 yard breast 

stroke Lima and Cole will com.pete. 

The four swimmers in the 200 yard 

reLay will be picked from Kelley, 

Buell, Rutter, Swanson, Burdick, 

and Ralya. 

Buell and Burdick will probably 

swim in the 100 yard free style, 

while two contestants will be chosen 

from Sessinghaus, Swanson, Doug

las, Anderson, and Race to swim th e 

220 yard free style. 

From Anderson, Clark, and R eav

is, two will be chosen to swim th e 

individual medley. Gordon and Bri

son will paddle t~e 100 yard back

stroke, In the diving events Central 

will have Reavis, Rimerman, Clark , 

Race, and Adams to choose from. 

Swim Packers at K. C. Pool 

The Purple ducks' next meet is 

with South, January 30, at 3 p.m. in 

the Knights of ColumbuS' pool. This 

meet will be a real test for the Eagle 

tanksters, as the Packers are r e

ported to have a fairly strong team. 

The South men were defeated in their 

first meet of the season by the Tech 

High champion swimming team. 

Cakes 

Cakes 

Cakes 

Large 
Medium 

Small 

Plain, Fancy, or 

Beautifully Decorated 

Any kind, any style, any 

flavor, any decoration 

Made to your order by 

our women bakers 

"The Taste 

. is Different" 

Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam St. 

36th and Farnam Sts. 
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